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Diaconate Topic of Vocation Directors Courier Journal — Friday, Sept. 26,1969 

^ Chicago — (NC) — The National 
Conference of Diocesan Vocation Di
rectors meeting here" discussed the 
proposaMhat a-full-use of therecent'-
ly restored program of the perma
nent diaconate would ease the'voca
tion shortage in the U.S. church. 

Pope- Paul VI in 1967 restored the 
permanent diaconate, 'which had been 
in disuse for centuries, to a perma
nent rank in the Church hierarchy. 

EATHER HEALEY 

Names Priest ° 
To High Office 

New York — (NC) — Father 
Timothy S. Healy, S.J., foj-mer execu
tive vice president of Pordham Uni
versity, has been named vice chan-

jeilpr_fijr_iicadeinic-affairs-at-the-Gity—-
University of New York. 

He i s . the second Jesuit educator 
named to a top post in secular edu
cation within the past three months. 

In July, Father John A. Boland, 
S.J., was appointed dean of men at 
Rutgers, the State University of New 
Jersey. 

Father Healy has been appointed 
to the third highest post in the City 
University of New York which in
cludes five senior colleges, six com
munity colleges and a graduate di
vision. He will r/e the vice-chancellor 
for academic affairs, a new office 
for which a salary of $32,000 has 
been authorized. 

In 1967 Father Healy, while serv
ing as executive vice-president of 
Fordham, was named chairman of 

^ ihe College—Bound-Corporation racon-
sortiuin of 39 schools of higher edu
cation in Metropolitan New York, in
cluding the City University. The con
sortium was established to offer an 
extensive enrichment program to 
needy high school students with col
lege potential. 

In his new post, Father Healy said 
..he ^expected--to .work on problems in-

- volved in offering remedial programs 
which will be needed when the city 
university system implements its 
open enrollment policy. 

Speaking of the open enrollment 
program planned for 1970 Father 
Healy said, "To attempt less would 
be immoral, to diminish the value of 
the City University diploma in the 
process would be a fraud." 

A native of New York, Father 
' Healy holds a doctorate in English 

from Oxford University, a licentiate 
in philosophy from-Woods lock (MdTp* 
College, a licentiate in theology from 

*, Louvaira University and a master's in 
. education from Woodstock College. 

He did _ postgraduate work at the 
Catholic College in Valencia, §pain 

— and"-1oe»k additional doctoral studies 
in English at Fordham. 

Trre-U^STBimpT "COTfomft̂ ^ 
Permanent Diaconate was fornied a 
yearA ago and training programs^ are 
now actively underway nr several 

—dioceses; _ ~~ 
Father Lawrence Murphy, Roches

ter diocesan vocation ^director tand 
spiritual director at King's Prep, at
tended the Chicago conference. 

"The resounding note among the 
participants-and-speakers;" "he" said; 
"was 'Let's show more faith in re
ligious life.'" 

"The conference spirit was that we 

Dutch Bishops 
Favor Open 
Dis6us$ion 

The Hague, The Netherlands — 
tNCr ' —r"Tn ' aTeTferHEaTall"HTffch" 
priests inviting them to a national 
consultation in November,. the Dutch 
bishops said that they consider open 
-discussions between bishops and 
other Catholics — particularly be
tween bishops and priests — a great 
necessity. 

The consultation will be held at 
Noordwijkerhout TCbv. 24 and 25 to 
discuss the life and work of priests. 

They warned the priests, however, 
that a proposal to make celibacy op
tional — a proposal generally ap
proved in this country — has little 
chance of gaining support among the 
European bishops. 

The symposium of the European 
bishops at Chur, Switzerland, in July 
made it clear that the bishops will 
go no further than admitting married 
men to the priesthood, the Dutch 
bishops wrote. 

The Dutch bishops said that in ad
dition to their solidarity .with their 
priests and bishops, they "also have 
a solidarity with the Pope and the 
other bisho-ps. 

"Our ties with the bishops of the 
world and with the,. Pope as the suc
cessor of St. Peter are dear to us," 
they said, "and we are'willing to ac
cept the consequences of those ties." 

The Dutch bishops* letter to their 
priests said: "We value you highly 
who, in the face of great difficulties 

-arrth-trften—with, great readiness to~ 
bear sacrifices, remain loyal to the 
celibate state of. life chosen for the 
sake of the kingdom of God." The 
bishops said--they regard inspired 
celibacy as a gre*at value to be main
tained in the Church of the future. 

Synod Reforms Urged 
By U.S. Theolo gians 

Dayton, Ohio — (NC) — Fifteen 
North American theologians .and. 
t)tlter~(3lurcri experts Fave called on 
Pope Paul to improve the workings 
of the Synod of Bishops and asked 
that he increase its collegial nature. ' 

They were careful to point out,, that 
their demands are not an attack1 on 
the Pope's primacy, and they ,asked 
that the Pope personally take part in 
the synod's working sessions, to be
gin in Rome on Oct. 11, 

The changes were called for by 
the experts meeting at a symposium 
sponsored by the Canon Law Society 
of America at the Bergamo Center 
for Renewal at the University of 
Dayton. 

A statement issued by the sym
posium delegates pointed out that 
when Pope Paul established the 
synod, he said that it, like all human 
institutions* "can be still more per
fected with the passage of time." 

a 
They said "the. time has come to 

give the Synod of Bishops a more 
permanent form so that the collegial 
nature of the Church may be more 
adequately realized and more ef
fectively accomplished." 

Recoirim'endations made at the sym
posium ask that: 

• The Synod of Bishops meet 
jceguiarly. _— 

• The Po<pe participate as often as 
possible in the actual working ses
sions of the synod. 

• National conferences of bishops 
collaborate with the Vatican 
synod agenda. 

• Accepted conclusions of the 
synod be implemented as matters of 
the Church's top. priority. 

Symposium delegates also made 
recommendations for the relation
ship between the Holy See and na
tional bishops' conferences. They 
asked that: 

• Liaison between Pope and na
tional conferences be maintained 
through the president of each con
ference. This method would obvious
ly by-pass the apostolic delegate, Fa
ther Maurovich said. 

• Universally important matters 
be promulgated to the people through 
the synod in order to insure proper 
consultation and effective implemen
tation. 

The symposium, in its. statement, 
said the"Holy See, in the procedures 
for selecting bishops, "should be one 
of confirmation or approval, not di
rect appointment" 

f 

Total Media Apostolate 
Urged by Rome Prelate 

Ottawa — (NC) — The Church 
must develop an awareness and" use 
of communications media "in-—the-

-whole—r-ang«—of the--apostolate" to 
achieve a worldwide "pastoral action" 
according to the man in Rome in 
charge of implenienfmg it", Bishop 
Augustine Ferrari-Toniolo, pro-presi
dent Of the Pontifical Commission 
for Social Communications. 

"The message (of the Church) must 
not only be read but also seen, must 
not be static but mobile. The truth 
must be seen to emerge from reflec-. 
tion expressed in audi-visual terms," 
he told an.audience at Saint Paul 
University here. 

"Effoi* must be made to reach 
conteiiiptfra.ry man wherever he is 
found, where he lives, thinks, hears 
and sees." 

Admitting the eredihility- gap and-
sohie structural difficulties, in' mov
ing complete • infbrmati6r\ ,v quickly 
within; thre Church, he said these are 
obstacles to be overcome. 

"There is some distrust of infor
mation that emanates from official 
sources; people doubt its accuracy 

" aMr"cdrffpMeless. This is also true 
of ecclesiastical sources. Confidence 
has to be built up." , • 

It involves overcoming the credi
bility gap, establishing a free flow 
of complete information within the 
Church, traixiirig and .'assisting per
sonnel in the mass media (and de
veloping Church facilities where 
necessary), assisting laymen and 
clergy to develop "a critical faculty" 
for e v a l u a t i n g ^ , communications 
through the medialL «,, 

• • W*mi 
Every dic*cese, • |jie /paid, should 

establish a cojnmun|pat^#is office, ad
vised W a board of experts, with 

-' the- daa? role of imparting religious 
infbrmatiori and assTatirif" metulf to 

. "participate in the , "wholevrange of 
pasjx>raf V t i W " ^ S$oJlar offices-

Vshauid be established a tWiona i and, 
continental' regional levels. 

must strongly urge upon Sisters and 
priests who are in close contact with 
youth the desire to demonstrate their 
enthusiastic convictions about th"elr~ 
own vocation." 

Vocation work in the diocese will 
be the subject of the next Clergy 
Conference, Father Murphy announc
ed. Sessions in Rochester dn Dec. 10 
and in Elmira on the 11th will pre
sent jpromotionaj ^suggestions for 
stimulating vocation-thinking among 
diocesan youth and will air the 
clergy's views on the seminary and 

\ convent procedures.) 
> • • \ 

Some 110 Diocesan Vocation Direc
tors at the meeting decided to under
take several courses of action during 
the coming year. These included: 

• To work in close harmony with 
the recently established^ National 
Center ~f6r~UKufcF~v"6catI6ris' in"C6i:T 

cago, jointly funded and controlled 
by the National Conference of Cath
olic Bishops and the Conference of 
Major Superiors of Men and Women. 

• To cooperate with organizations, 
such as the National Council of 
Churches and Jewish agencies on an 
ecumenical approach to' publicizing 
religious vocations. 

• To work on an in-depth study of 
diocesan seminary enrollment, with 
special emphasis on the- financial 
problems of seminaries. 

• To offer services to the-National 
Catholic Office of Radio and Tele
vision in preparation of a television 
program on the priesthood and 
Church careers. 

• To work with the Serrans, a lay 
organization which promotes voca
tions, in helping to set up parish 
councils .on vocations. 

A series of workshops was conduct; _ 
"Wlin~recru'iHri^~vocaTio"ns in elemen
tary and high schools and colleges; 
recruitment through the Confratern
ity of Christian Doctrine; prayer life; 
and psychological testing. 

The Basilica of Aparacide do Norte in Sao Paulo, Brazil, honors 
Our Lady of Aparacide^ pj>tro^ sajn^ found 
a statue of the Blessed Virgin on the site of the basilica and so 
many people Ment to pray there that it became a pilgrimage cen
ter. It was decided to build the basilica for the use of the thou

sands of visitors who flocked to the site every weekend. 

HEW FOR '70—RCA RADIOS, 

PORTABLE STEREOS AND TAPE 

CASSETTES, COMPUTER GRAFTED 

CONSOLE STEREO, COMPUTER 

CRAFTED COLOR TV 

that's what you'll see at i i rst glance! 
just wait 'til you look behind their beautiful 
facades and discover the built-in perfection 
that makes RCA a precision instrument. 
Computer Crafted mealis that RCA engi
neers use computers often to help solve de
sign problems. Because computers work mil
lions of times faster than men and work more 
accurately, you get more dependable fea
tures faster. . . higher standards of quality! 
On second thought, don't wait! See the "70 
RCAs now in Sibley's Home Entertainment 
Center, Fourth Floor; Irondequoit, South-
town, Greece. 
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JBley's downtown open tuesday and thursday 'til 9 p.m. 
all wbffl suburban stores open monday thru friday 'til 9:30 p.m. 
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